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Abstract
After revicwing thc variou.~ hYrothescs that have been rut forward to attcrnrt
to exrlliin the Weigert-Mcyer Law, a new, simrle, and attractivc exrlanation, based
on embryolo~ical fact:ol, is offered (with iIIustnltive dl·awings). Wc hore it will dissirate the Ill)'stery of thc Weigert-Meyer Law.
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n a complete ureter;}1 duplication. the meIer whose
orifice is at a more medial and caudal site (known as
the caudaJl or the ectopic 2 ureter) rcaches the upper renal moiety (or pyelon~). The other ureter, whose orifice is
more lateral and cephalad (known as (he cervical or upper l
ureter or the orthopl ic 2 ureter) reaches (he lower renal moiely.
First Weigert (Carl or Karl Weigerl. 1l:l45-l904. German pathologist)·· and later Meyer! recognized that Ihis disposilion is almost universal in cases ofmeteral duplication.
Hence. this has become known as the Weigert-Meyer Law.
Only rare exceptions to this law have been observed. Four
examples were collected from older literature. and seven
were recently added. ~.6
No one has reported seeing a double meIer developing
in an embryo. However. two !Jleoretical mechanisms for
this development have been postulated. Either the two ureteral buds arise separalely from Ihe mesoncphric ducl, or i1
single bud arises frolll !Jle mcsonephric duct and then bifllrFrom the ,\'ection of Urology
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cates at an early stage. Of these two possible mech~misms,
the first seems to have been more widely accepted. For this
study, we will take this as the mechanism of ureteral duplication, although either mechitnism would fil within !Jle
framework of our explanation of !JIC Weigen-Meyer Law.
Old H)'llOtheses

In earlier atlempts to explain the Weigert-Meyer Law
from an embryological point ofvicw, conjectures have been
made:
1. In the first hypot hesis, tJle embryology of the ureler
is said to be "so complicated that it appears a vai n undertaking to make cause and effect understood ... an alienation
which follows differentiation of cells during their division
into two devialing types leading generally to separation ....
It is nol a satisfactory explanation [0 describe this reversion
as a shifting of the Wol ffian duct in passing by the ureteral
orifice caudalward,"1
2. A second hypothesis claims that the upper pole ureler "may be said to have undergone a developmental somersaull. '"
3. The third hypothesis surmises that the lower ureter
reaches the bladder first and its orifice rises cranially and
laterally. The superior meter. on the other hand, reaches
tJle bladder later and remains in a lower and morc medial
posilion.~

4. A fourtJl hypothesis reads: "The bud closest \0 the
urogeni I til si nus wi II meel il earl ier and start Lo !wist tlround
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Figu rc 1. The left double ureter and kiulley <It 8-9 v,leeks schemal ically dmwn after Pansky, II
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Figure 3. Alkr hirlh, Ihe kidney is in its adull position.

I~
FiJ::ure 2. The emblyonic kidney has ascended and the douhle
IIreters hnve crossed.

the unabsorbed segment of the eOllllllon nephric ducl. The
second bud, being close to the (irst, will sool1meetlhe urogenital sinus, 100, and begin the same twisting lIJigrntion.
However, the ureteral bnd (i1) thill joillcd the llI'ogcnilal siIIUS first will always be ahead of (he second blld (b). Because the bud (b), which initially was higher all the mcsonephric duc!. is now below thc first bud, the two uretCrs
have 10 cross. Howcver, their rc:lCl!ion to the nephrogenic
C:1p will bc governed by their respective position on Ihe
mesonephric dUCl, wilhl he lower bud (a) draining thc lower

segment of the kidney aud the upper bud (b) draining tJle
upper parI. As thcir lower ends are in reverse position. the
higher bud, draining Ihe upper pan oflhe kidney, will open
lower on the bladder base. The lower bud on the mesoncphric ducl is usually the one that meets the centcr of Ihe
nephrogenic alp, this drains most of the mass of Ihe renal
parenchyma."Q
5. Thc fifth hypothesis contends Ihal "Ihe higher urelcral bud migrares wilh thc mesonephric duct, rotaling with
it mcdially and then caudally, before il is i1ltached lIdjacent,
bUI dislal to lhe lower pole orifice al the olherwisc normal
IrigonaJ 10cation."lo
A New and Simpler View
These five hypolheses arc complicaled, dinicult 10 UIldcrstllnd. imd have Ilever be.cll proven. We propose a much
simpler explanation based on the lInalomical disposilion of
thc kidney in ils earl iesl embryonic devclopment and on its
subsequent well doculIlcnted ascent and rotation (Figures
1-5).
After the ureter starts to bud lind branch, al aboul Ihe
sixth wcek of embryonic life, it elicits a response from tJle
nephrogenic cord (mass, blaslemCl. or anlage), which slarls
10 form the Ilcphrons of lhe definilive kidney (metanephros). This process occurs al nbout the eighlh wcek when IIIC
kidneys lie in a more caudnl pan of the embryo" in a Vshape (Figure I). The upper moiety of the rerlnl pole, lies
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in a position lateral 10 the other pole 12 and is approached by
tlle lower of the two ureteral buds. This is a natural conse~
quence of the geometrical relalionship between lhe duplicate ureteral buds and the renal anlClge at tllis stage of embryonic development. Nature usually follows the Illost dircct and shortest course. For the two ureters, this is to course
parallel 10 one another ralher lhan to cross over each other.
If they cross, their combi ned length is longer than if they do
nol cross. The silUillion of Figure I is represented pictorially in Figllfe 5. This simple geometric argument indicatcs
Ihat it is very unlikely for the ureteral buds to cross before
uley reach Ihe renal anlage.
The comerstone of our explanation of the WcigertMeyer Law is Ulat Ihe ureteral buds reach the renal anlage
at a time when, unlike lhe adult kidney, it lies witI, its upper
pole in a more lateml position Lhan its lower pole. in an
almost horizontal position (Figure I). The two nephrogenic
masses, right and len, form an obtuse angle thai is concave
and in the shape ofa shallow "v." Inthe adull. on the other
hand, rJle kidneys forlll an obtuse angle Ihal is concave and
Iilcing down. like a circumflex (Figure 4).
To help illustrate sOllie of the geollletriQl1 ~specls of
our explanation, we will first eslablish a coordinate system
bascd in the kidneys. In abstract. each kidney can be viewed
as having tluee principal axes: the first is t]le longitudinal
axis, L1, which rUlls through the center of the kiduey from
pole to pole; the second is the hilar axis, Hh: it is perpendicular to the first axis and passes tJuough the hi lum of the
kidney; the third axis is the transverse axis. Tt: it is perpcn~
diclLlar to lhe firsl two and cOlllpletes Ihe orthogonal coordin~te system.
As stated above, in lhe R-weck-ol<.l elllbryo, the longitudinal axes LI arl.he two renal anlagen forlllll sllallow Vshape. During embryonic growlh ,1IId while the kidneys
ascend, two renal rotations occllr. The /irst is a rotlluon of
approximately 90 degrees aboul the hilar axis, Hh. The
second rotatiou, which occurs si lllull.<lneously witJI tJle /irst.
is another rotlltion of90 degrees; this time about the longiludin"ll axis, L1. To aid in visualiZ<Hion. these two rolations
have been represenled as occurring scquentially in Figurc
3. The nCI result is thai in the adult kidneys. Ihe longitudi.
nal axes form a circumflex shape. while the hilar axes fOfm
a shallow V-shape.
During the rolatiolllll renal ascen!. Ihc doublc urcters
will nalur<llly cross (comp<lfc Figures I and 3 with Figurc
4). Thus, anolher simple, gcometrical argulllcni snfficcs 10
expl;'-lin the Weigert-Meyer Law.
Whcn. by way of exception 10 !lIe Weigerl-Mcyer Law.
lhe two ureteral buds do cross ill the cmbryo, before rcnal
asccnt and rotation. they willllncross during rcnal rolalionlll
asccnt. This will result in the rare ildulL case Ihal contradicts Ihe Weigert-Meyer Law.

aCCollnlthe relevant embryologicllJ and anatomical fncts. 11
explains !Jle relative posi lion of the duplicale ureteral orifices in the bladder, tJle crossing of the dllplicale melers
and lhe exceptions to the Weigert-Meyer L<l\\'. tIlC mystery
of which sccms 10 have been fintlily dissipated.
We conjcclllre that previous theorists may have not fully
recognized thatlhe embryonic nephrogenic mass, att]lc Ij me
the ureteral buds approach it. lies in a position IJlllt is toltlily dilTerenl from Ihe position of lhe adull kidney.

Conclusion
Om explanation is simple. ralional. and it lakes into
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Figure 4. The right and left renal a.,es hdon:: and after renal
rotational ascenl.
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Figure S. PurDlld ureteral huds (h8 and aA) arc shorter than
crossed ones (bA and aB).
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